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pyt-ri- Church is in Pice.
Gtccr: BeJr will be inaugurated

of this man to.

Better sleithini his never been known

of this winter.aleiphingthu tbe

, .!s Kurtz has been

deputy .acrid of Ceteris county.

Tbe lop ste! worts ia Kifflia county,
Electric Light.

about to introduce

d"'1''3; ho;i in ,n':e bor"
For. Ei -

oarh. for particulars call at this oifi:e.

Locust Grove has a Literary Society,

whict comtneniable society to have.

HecfNt conga afflicts children in the
vicinity of Strand's M:I1, Mifflin county.

Tie enterprising shoe merchant George

Heck bi boug'--t a piaao for hia daughter.

Don't forget when you are looking about
for store gaodi that Hint! i selling at
cost.

IFt have recently received a number of
new inbscribern. Only one dollar a year ia

adresce.

Tisre will be a letting of the pews In

WestEizster church on Friday a week at
1 o'clock.

caue tbe New Tear came in cold it ia

aid the last days of January are to be
mild cues.

Kiior Conrad of ft.e McVeytowa Jour-
nal ceiel-are- d his silver wedding last Han-

ds; evening.

Captain C. F. tlinkle is offering his stock
store goods at cost. Step aroand and

secure hataias.

Tie dockets of squires, report lets
cnomtl C4es durin the recent holidays,
fbtn it nary years.

A kose without a crusty paper it a
Bore sic'ir place t'.an a home that has
sever Lid ; U!y in it.
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If you wish to miugle with a Urge crowd
of Republicans sprinkled with Democrats
attend the inauguration of General Beaver
on the 18ih day of this month at Uarria-bur- g.

George Washington has a second cousin
living in destitute crrcuinstances, in Hope-
well township, Huntingdon county. The
cousin's name is airs. Catherine McCoy.
Her age is 86 years.

The line new church building that Pres
byterians of this place have just completed
will be dedicated on Sunday a week. Tbe
sacrament of tbe Lord's supper will be ad-

ministered ou the samo day.
Among our large list of subscribers,

there are many who are advance payers ;

but there are a number who are in arrears.
Withiu the coming six weeks we will send
a bill to all who are in arrears.

The Pennsylvania Editorial Association,
will meet at Harrisburg at the Lochiel Hotel
on tbe 19th inst. On the same day the
Democratic State Conve ntion will elect a
successor to Chairman Hensel.

Senator Thomas Cooper buds the State
constitution in the way of bis acceptance
of the office of Secretary of tato under
uovernor ueavcr. A Stale Senator can-
not constitutionally accept tho office.

Lumbermen report this as one of the
most favorable winters for the taking out
of timber. There has bean snow enough
for sledding without hindrance. Some
years there is too much snow and drift.

Itch, and Scratches of every kind cured
in SO lliuutes by WoollO'd's Sanitary Lo
tion. Use no other. This never fails.
Bold by L. Banks & Co., Druggists, Idilfliu-tow- n,

Pa. fJan-2- 0 87.1

It bas been discovered that a bag filled
with paint oil if placed ahead of a ship in
the sea, or astern of the vessel, or in what
ever direction a storm may come effectual-
ly breaks the waves. This is p:urin oil on
the troubled waters.

The railroad company are preparing to
put down more tracks in the yard at this
station. Within tbe nest fifty years there
will be four tracks on this line to Pittsburg
and all the Patterson "Bat ground" could
be utilized as a freight yard.

The cold was intense enough last week
to cause fences to crack like pistols, and
timbers in porches, barns, and houses to
sound like tbe noise of discharged muskets
and the froien snow in some eases boomed
like cannon.

Last Thursday the Railroad Company
moved tbe Supervisors office from its
place above the Car Inspector's office for
the purpose of making more room and
possibly fur another aide track to be run
into tbe Patterson vard.

"Why don't you try the hot water curef"
asked Tomkins of a friend who was com-
plaining of indigestion. "Drink a enp of
hot water every morning."

I do." was the reply. "I drink our
boarding bouse tea every morning."

Auditor General Xilos in bis letter of
instruction to the County Commissioners
of tbe Stat, states that under a recent de-

cision or the Supreme Court, ia the case of
John E. Joose vs. Alexander E. McCard-les- s.

the publication of tho Mercantile Ap-

praiser's list a ill be dispensed with until
the legislature makes further provi-io- n for
S'ich unblicatioo Bloj'nliel d Advocate.

The wonderful pjpusrity attainel by
Hood's Ca'ender lat yeir, will be repeated
by Hood's Household t alemlar-Alrnio-

for 1S87, just published. A happier com
bination of calendar and almtnac, ol beauty
and ntility, of art and a'lveriisin?, has sel-

dom been produced. The lovely child's
ttiTursptie4 i i many delicate colors,

will be welcome anywhere, while tho fiad is
wonder of condensed, nseful information.

Copies may be obtained of tin druggists,
or by sending six cents for two, to C. I.
Hood k. Co., Lowell, Mass.

" Wiiliaia Fulton, a wealthy farmer of
Independence, O., w ho i3 suing for divorce
Irom bis second wife Kebeoca, testified th-- j

other day, that being nnabla to keep any
papers or ether valuables in the house
without his wife getting them, be mads a
package of thesi and put tt in the maugcr
ol his big bull. They were pretty safe
there," said Mr. Fulton, "becsnse it wast't
safe lor any one on the farm except my-

self to go near the animal. Ho was a very
handy bull."

The Snyder county Tribune of last week
says. Mr. Peter Kingler is certainly one
of the model faraicrs of the conntr. Dur-

ing the year 1S.85, he sold 1510 lbs of but-

ter, netting him $2j7.6j and 756 dozen of
eggs, for $101.93, making the nug tot! of
$362,60 for these two items alon. 3s:Jes
feevling and selling a large number of cat-ti- c,

he raises good borses and his crops
arc tho best. We would liSs to bear from
any ol our exchanges of a farmer of tbe
same advantage, who can beat the above
record

List of letters uncalled for remaining in

the postnflxe at Miifttntowo, Pa., Dec. SI,
18S6. Persons calling for letters in this
list will please ak for advertised matter.
Letters: Cbas. D. Wood, Mr. S. Armstcin,
Geo. W. Scboct, Mrs. Samuel Rickenbaiizh,
Jacob H. HuMer, William Jeffrey, Eturoa
Sanders, J. IT. Fisher, Ohristian 1 egley,
Rev. Mrs T. F. Erjnn, Miss Kats E. n,

Mrs. Jlr.v Rnbiron, T. V. Seger.
rostal cards.-- Miss Kite Miller, Mrs. Mary

Kerlia, Mrs. Elizs Stel", Mrs. J. M. Burk.
holder. Sirs. Jacob Uabier, Urs. A. T. Ev-- ii

g, Mr. Hiri u Ellis.
Chas. B. CaawroaD, P. M.

The Elooraficld Advocate speaks fans ;

In a section ol this county in which li-

censed hotels are few and very far between
residents have stored atvay for winter uso

a beverage which if not taken cautiously
will intoxicate. In the preparation of this
beverage the innocent apple is largely

pressed into service. This in itself will not

readily intoxicate. Bnt here conies the

secret. Speak it softly. A gallon or two

of rye is boiled and poured into the barrel

of cider, and In some instances a little

whiskey or'alcohol added, as it may suit
the taste of the compounder. This mix-

ture is then left to work out its own intox-

icating powers Tlie beverage is not sold

but is kept on tap for visitors, whose calls

become Ircquent and neighbors whose cel-

lars contain this drink have become more

neighborly. In a word, a veritable bard

cider campaign bss boeu inaugurated.

A Delightful Entertainment.
An oran recital and catort.iinni-- nt wii!

bo given ia Westminster Presbyterian
Church ia Ihis p'ace as soon as all prelim-

inary arrangemcuta have b?cn completed.

The entertainment will be a delightful oi.e,

nfToeal and instrumental music, coniuct- -

ed by expsiienced musicia-iS- . The sinx- -

ers and oreauut lot tuo occasion aro

Cleanse, "iiila!a'5t;n f rfandrn.T, ficnfi t Ua.ris.barr. Aucouncetn.-ti-t of

color of Cr,t!i',.i'd r?stores uaturJ ' the Une oiiiie holding of the concert, and
. . Have von rwoivWl I th nrim of admission will kfl made in due

1 be pictorial annual for 1887 of B. H
Warner k. Co., real estate brokers 916 F.
Street N. W. Washington D. C, lies on
our table. The book contains the card of
David D. Stone real estate broker and
manager, 1226 F. street N. W. Washington
A complete map or Washington City ac-
companies the annual.

Letter from Kaataaa.
Toptsa, Kansas, January 2nd, 1887

Ma. Editor, One mora year has been pat
on the record, and to Kansas has been a
prosperous year, and bas been noted for
the great competition in railroads and rail-
road building. A thousand miles of new
track has been laid and thore has been
nnusual activity in securing charters for
new roads. Two hundred companies have
taken out charters representing almost
$7,000,000. We have ten miles of street
railroad and a franchise has just been
granted to build a cble railroad ; we have
gas and electric light, water works and so
rortb with twenty-fiv- miles of pipes. All
Eastern roads are trying first to occupy the
territory. The agent of tho Pennsylvania
Central has been here, with agents of other
great roads, It is a pnzzle to understand
why so many people go to Calilornia, nine
pull man coaches full is the aversge daily
trains through. John Boat and bride re-

turned from California yesterday, after hav-

ing visited Los Anglos, San Francisco and
so forth. We iu Topeka built in 1886,
fifteen hundred, and builders say, next
yesr, 1887, will surpass that figure. This
makes business good. I rent a store room
to a Iruit and candy man ; he tells me
Christmas week he s la six tons of mix-

ed candies, ten barrels of gnm drops, sev-

enteen thousand pounds of nuts and there
are many other stores that sell mixed can-

dies. As an evidence of the finaiciat health
of Topeka, I will mention that ia . a talk
with F. G. Willard, I learned that their
deposits in the first national bank is almost
$700,! 00, being one of tbe eight bauks in
the city and seven trust and loan companies
beside land agents who loan money. Rail-

road building still goes on. Abraham
Thompson sold his six hundred kegs of
powder last Thursday to one contractor
If the ground freezes too hard they blow it
loose. They are working on the third span
of the Rock Island railroad bridge across
the Kansas river. Piers, and iron ready to
be set np are hero, this makes nine rail-

roads running in and out of Topeka. Come
out on some of these excursions and ran
down to old Mexico and see that curious
race and their old churches. In one of
their churches a picture has been left by
them. The picture is railed in. For the
railing around it 20 tons of silver bsve boen
offored and refused. Wishing you a pros-
perous New Year. Good Bye,

T. B. THOMPSON.

Walker Township Xem,

Good sleighing and moon light nights
make many people bappy.

Tbe Grange met at Centerville on Satur-

day for tbe installation of officers.

Teacher, S. G. Bumbaugh, bad bis school
to visit Red Red Rock on last Tuesday af-

ternoon.

Rev. Monntz is holding a protracted
meeting at Locust Run. Only two persons
have yet been at tbe altar.

Our directors have secured a Webster's
rnabri.lstd dictionary fur each of the
schools that had none. Thanks to them (or

tbe kindness.

Some people are looking about already

f.T a Supervisor for the east end of the
town.ship. Michael Nearhood appears to
be'the people's man for tbe office. He will

make a good one and is worthy oi it.

On U.st Thursday morning Miss Nsncr
Boner was found dead on the floor, in her
room. It is not known the immediate cause .

cr her death, but she bas not been well lor
some time Si3 had been a pauper, and
was bu'icd by tbe proper authorities on Fri-

day, in the grave yard, near Cedar Groe.
It has been said, she was aged, about 87
years. . Bes Nox.

Tom's Sew Tear'ti Receives.

No more ten-ce- citrars l'li smoke.
No dollars thus I'll .pe:;.l,

No walking to the ba w ith bovs,
No suppers with a friend.

No more to bills or theatres,
No sleigh rides, hops or fairs;

But every night at nine o'clock
Will find mo snug up-sta-

And thus I'll all my money save
To be a millionaire,

And live to be an Alderman
Ob, bow the girls will stare!

So bere I write my firm resolve ;

I've turned a brand new leaf ;

To each temptation I'll be cold
A stone, iu f.

Knock at the door "Hello who's there V
"Why, Tom, my boy, such fun

We've got a flrst-cla&- s party np,

And you're set dowo for one."

"Oh, no, I can't !" "Now, Tom, shut up !

Yon can't bacS out that way !

Why, all the girls are going, too.

And your own dew, sweet May."

Ob, hang that book 'tear out the leal !

We're boys tut for a day ;

I'll go if it my fortune USes,- -

To have a ri le with May."
Boston Transcript.

Recollection ofSchool Days.

Fortv vears ago. there were nine boys of
ns, whose ages ranged from nine to twelve

vr. as near as I can remember all attend
ing achr.nl together. The fcchool house

was about 13 by ISreet, built ol round logs
chunked aud daubed." The light was ad-

mitted to this temple or learning through

small windows; an end win low, and a win-

dow oo each side. Tbe ceiling was not

over six Teet six inches from the Boor. In

the middle of the floor there stood a big

stove with plates about one iac h thick with

the name of Wro. Dnnn. Franklin Furnace,

cast on its sides. When the first fire bad

burnt down, and the teacher bad drawn

out a pile of coals on the hearth we thought

we bad a comfortable place to study. Oc-

casionally some ona would bring a load of

wood. When that wis burnt we supplied

ourselves from the nearest woods. Theie
second Saturday. Ifwas io school every

the wood pile looked dilapidated on Friday

evening tb I acher would say "3oys bring

--,., .t. in the iuomiac," then like the

Roman soldiers at the oeige at Jerosalem,
......

every bov wou'd cut ana carry woou

the shorter catechism .recitoit was time to
and the stove sniok-in- "

Did the wood catting
our health, or toe hea th of t!;e

tdtcr I Not anv I rtonl 1 lM:". ; wa are
..... .n.1 Miutte in weight 1.0

j juuua. The teacher Is now 76 year, old

winter, i usschcollSand has UDght

boys fcave been ecanerea.

Strattenville, one is a Presbyterian preach
er, one a missionary to Siam, where be has
been 22 years, one lives in Lynchburg Vir-

ginia, one in Kansas, two in Franklin Co.,
Pa., and your correspondent makes the
nine. K. kf.
Waterloo, Juniata Co., Pa., Dec. 80, 1886.

Joseph Wildman, lumbering with Marts,
Culp, Mc Williams fc. Co., in West Virgin-

ia, gave na a call last Saturday evening.
His description of the lock system and'
'trip dams" in use in tbe Kenahawa river
to facilitate navigation was quite interest-
ing.

The windows of the new Westminster
Presbyterian church are greatly admired.
The memorial window, furnished by Mr.

Warner of Washington D. C, ia honor of
his wife, whose maiden name waa Mary

Parkor, is the finest window in many coun
ties.

Tho Democracy keep np a constant firing
at Blaine. Tbey have an idea that he it to
be the next Republican candidate for the
Presidency. It he fail of making the nom-

ination they will express regret. Demo-

cratic politicians are not as guileltss aa

doves.
The world wide reputation of Ayer's

Hair Vigor, is due to a healthy action on
the bair and scalp. This incomparable
preparation restores the original color to
gray and faded bair, and imparts the gloss
and freshness so mnch desired by all clasres
of people.

English Spavin Liniment removea all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ringbone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swellings, etc. Save $50 by uso of
one bottle. Sold by L. Banks is. Co., drug-
gists, MifUintown Pa. Jan. 20-87- .i

Governor McEnery, of Louisiana, hag is-

sued a call for an Interstate Convention in

tbe interest of stock-raisin- dairying, fruit
growing, and general agriculture, to beheld
at Lake Charles, La., on tbe 2 id, 23rd and
24th of February, 1887. A delegate from
any individual grange, of Juniata will be
welcomed by the convention.

List or letters remaining in the Patterson
Pa., Post Office not called for ; .Miss Min-

nie Black, Mrs. Annie Coffman, H. Hirras,
F. W. Jacobs, Sarah C. Kay ley, Miss Cath-

erine Stewart. PoaUl Cards ; J. W. Fort-ne- y,

n. P. Fotley, Wra. H. Hoffman,
George Stronp.

Parties asking for the above will please
sav advertised. HOWARD KIRK P.

Penna., Jan. 1st 1887.

"Anxious wife. "I am afraid, doctor, you
will bave to send my husband to a lunatic
asylum."

Omaha Doctor. "I see no signs of men-

tal disturbance."
''But he does such strange things."
'Does not seem possible. Tell me one of

them."
"Why this very morning I caught him

way off in a corner by himself reading the
President's message."

TTInter Toon over the Penn-sylTHiai- a

Railroad
Pursuant to tbe annual custom the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company placed on sale
at its offices Novenib r 1st, a stock of win-

ter excursion tickets to all the prominent
wit-to- r resorts of New Jersey, Virginia,
Florida, other prominent points in tbe
Southern States, and to Havana. These
tte.eis are mrii rcilucott Twtcv, im cul.ki-- '
eration of which tbey are required to be
used on the south-boun- d trip within 15

days from the date of purchase as stamped
on the back, and for tho return trip prior
to May 31st, 18S7. Stop off is permitted at
any point named on the ticket, and if tbe
tourist desires to break th journey at any

other point, lie should apply to the con-

ductor of the train or pursnr of tbe boat,
who will pr.nt the permision by issuing
stop over check or notation on the ticket.

These tickets cover almost every South-

ern poir.t to which winter travel tends, and
the variety of route afforded by tbo exten-

sive Southern connections of tho Pennsyl-

vania Railroad, commends its lines to the
favor of the traveler, to whom ease, com-

fort and spend are material consideraiions.
Through bullet and sleeping cars run be-

tween New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington, and Virginia and Florida
points, and the tourist to Cnba may make
the trip without interrupting bis journey
except at Tampa, where be exchanges the
car for the steamer.

For further an t detailed information, ap

ply at tho ticket ollics of the company and
connecting Hlc.

Read Carefully.

The Printing Press says tho postal law

makes it larceny to lake a newspaper and
refuse to pay for it. A newspaper in Illi-

nois recently brought suit against forty-thre- e

tuen who wou'd not pay their
and obtained judgment in each

for the full amount ol tbe claim. Of these,
twenty-eig- ht men made affidavit that thiy
owned no more property than the law al-

lowed them, thus preventing attachments.
Then they, ntidcr the decision of the su-

preme court, were arrested for petty lar-

ceny, and bound over in the sum of $300

each. All but six gave bonds, while six
went to js.il.

Farm For Sale.
Robert Mclntire, of Lack township, offers

for sale, TWO FARMS, each containing
seventy-fiv- e acres with allowance, and each
farm contains a set of farm buildings and
largo orchard, and good water. The two
tracts adjoin each o'bor and will be sold
separately or together to suit purchaser.
The farms are situated in Lack township,
within three miles cf Pern Mills and one
fourth of a mile from Byron Run Church.
Plenty ol time will be given to suit pur-
chaser. Oo and see tbe farms, or write to
Robert Mclntire, Reeds Gap, Juniata Co..
Pa., Sept. 8, 1886,-t- f.

DIED:
KAnLER On December 30th, in Mon-

roe township, Mrs. Marrarct wife of Eliaa
Kabler, (maiden name Patterson) aged 73
years less one day.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MrrriisTowtr, January 12, 18:17.
Butter 2&
tggr...
Lard . . . 8
Ham... U
MIFrtlNTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, '. 75 to 82
Corn, 45
Oats, 28
Rye f.i
New Cloverseed. ......... $1.60
Timothy aeud 2 00
Flaxneel 1 151

Tran .' l 00
Chop ' 1 g'l
Snorts . 1 80
Ground Alnra Salt 1 25
American Salt 1 lOal U

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Pbiladblpbu, January 8th 1887 Penn-

sylvania red wheat 86c pr bushel. Corn
44, Oats 88c, Cloveraeud 8c, Kigs 25 to 30
cents per doien. Butter 20 ta 82c " per lb,
Turkeys and ducks 10c, Geese 8c to 9c
Hay $14 to $15.00 per ton. Straw $14 to
$15 per ton.

Read.
"John Bender desires to inform the pub-

lic that be has opened ou: bis tin and ahuet-iro- n

manufactory in tho room on Water
Street, formerly occupiod by D. W. Hawk,
aa a tailor shop, whore he hopes to receive
a share of public patronage. Prices low
and work guaranteed. Tin rooting and
spouting a speciality." '

LEGAL.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Euai Wolf dte'd.
Notice is hereby given that Letters ol

Administration on the estate of E'i.is Wolf
late of Oriental, Juniata county dee'd,
having been granted lo the undersigned
residing at Oriental. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, ai d those havirg claims
will present the nine for settlement to

EMMA J. WOLFE.
.Idmixistratriz.

NEW
DEPARTURE.

You have a special invitation
to call in, and see me, and ex

amine my large stock, and se

lect from it what you want at
my New Departure

CASH PEIOES.
I am determined to pell at

cash prices so low that vou will

be astonished to hear them.

FURJNITURE
Cannot be done without in
these days of civilized house-

keeping and my Cash Prices for

CARPETS,
Rugs, Lamps' Mattresses of all

kinds, feather bolsters, Chairs,

single, or in sets, Chamber
Suits, in cherrv, walnut, ash,

and mahogany, if you desire it,
villi cause yon to realizo that jou
can have a house spicn li Jiy for ni&h-e- d

for a email price. LIj

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of carpets, raues from tlio bubetaa-iia- l

rag, ingrain, two aui three ply,
to tapebtry and boiiy Lrassel. Every
Department ia the Household Fur-

niture Liae L couilelc, even to

PICTURES.
If your Ueoire for lloustjiokl De

coration leads you to picture the
walls of the rooias of your hoiibe wc

can supply you tviLu pictiucB at
prices that will cau&c you to wonder
how thoy can be p roduced for go

littlo money.

IN SHOUT
if yoa have a dc-jir- j iv uoJiouiidd in

your pui j.tasts ol l.o;is;.v;.i jooas
for uso end Tvr hcusoi.old adorn-

ment, yo i cannot afford to pa?9 me

by for iiiy Cabli I la tea uo t low

that you cat-nt.- iVI of making mon

ey by LttjinjT at

JOilNS.GRAYBILL'S.
OS E aT.Xtr, AT THZ CUJAX,

MIFfLI-ilOtt'- IENNA.
Januarv 12th ISr .

Your Children
Are constantly exposed to danger from
Colds, Whooping Cough, Cronp, and
diseases peculiar to tho throat and
lungs. For such, ailments, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis-
tered, afTorda speedy relief and cure.

As a remedy for Whoopim? Cough,
with which many of our children were
afflicted, wo used, during the past win-
ter, with much, satisfaction, Ayer's
Cherry Tectoral. For this affection, wo
consider tbi preparation the most effi-
cacious of all the medicines which havo
come to our knowledge- - Mary Park-hur- st,

Preceptress, iloine lor Littla
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children have been peculiarly snb-Jo- ct

to attacks of Croup, and I failed to
find any eifective remedy until I com-
menced administering Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. This preparation relieves the
difficulty of breathing and invariably
cures the complaint. David G. Starki,
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. V.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
In my family for many years, and
have found it especially valuable in
Whooping Cough. This medicine allays
all irritation, prevents inflammation from
extending to tho lungs, and quickly sub-
dues any tendency to Lung Complaint.

J. B. Wellington, PlainviUe, Mich.
I find no medicine so effective, for

Cronp nnd Whooping Conph, as Aver's
Cherry Pectoral. It saved the life cf my
little boy, only six months old, carryin
him safely through the worst case of
Whooping Cough I ever saw. Jaaa
Aiaioue, atney i lata, 1 enn. ft
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
reparaa or vr. J. v. 4yw K Oo., Lowell, Mm.
Bold by all brucgisu. rria, (1; nix bottles, (3.

To all who are aarfsrlng from the errors and
Ixultscrotlcna of youth, nervous weakness, early
damy, loss of manhood, ae.. I will send a recli
that will cure yoa,FBXS Of CHABGC This treat
rente !y was discovered by a missionary In South
amerle.a. rnd a envelop tn tbe
Bxv. T. I.TXaa, Slatum D. Am Tart dig.

Fall aud W later Goods.
I would inform tbe public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of resilience on Water street. Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a .full stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all new, aud of tho latest style,
and having employed first class milliners,
I J ..1 Iko.nMl. wltk
everything found ia a firalclaas milliner!
store, com and examine icy stocx. II
consider it no trouble to bow goods. ;

MRS. DEIHL.
Hay

SENTHEL AUD REPUBLICAN,

One dollar a year in advance.

One dollar and fifty cents if not

paid within three weekp after

time of subscription.

Alter the children have learn-

ed to read, the greatest educa-

tor is the newspaper. Every

man should do justice to Ins

family by subscribing for a pub-

lic journal.

Never in the history of news-

papers has the subscription

price been so low. Subscribe

for the Sentinel and Repcbli.

can, it gives nearly twice as

much reading as any one of the

other papers in Juniata Its re-

ports of all important home

news and enterprises is full and

within the period ofa year its

variety of reading matter com-

prehends within its scope al-

most every topic.

You should not be without a

county paper if it cost you six

or seven dollars a year.

In this day and generation it

amounts almost to n wrong

to one's self and family to deny

themselves the advantage of

a good home paper. There are

more than a thousand and one

things during the passage of a

vear'that interest and some- -

times directly benefit us, that
appear in the home paper but
like the rain, sunshine and air,
that we are so familiar with,
we do not appreciate as they
merit.

There are people who do not
take a home paper, but they
are not representative people.

To be sure this is a free coun

try and people can do as they
pleaee so long as they do not
trespass on the rights of their
neighbors, but the man who

does not take his county paper
is like the man who has a place

that he calls home when hi. de

sires are outside of its doors, his

home is a misnomer.

"It is all right, if you de-

sire a city paper to subscribe

for one, or if you desire to have

one from a half dozen cities, it

is no one's business but your
own if you pay for them, but

first of all, subscribe for our

county paper and then look

abroad.

After having subscribed for

the Sentinel and Reitblican

you are certain in your secure-me- nt

of the county paper that
gives you a larger quantity and

greater variety of reading mat
ter than is presented by other

journals published ia Juniata
county.

As a medium for advertising

the Sentinel and Kepubucan is

number on.
Its job department is not as

complete as the job offices in
Philadelphia or New York no

more than its newspaper depart-

ment is like the department of

a Philadelphia or New York

daily, but the job department is

ample and prices arc down to

city prices. We'll print you a
nice quarter sheet bill for one

dollar, a half sheet bill for one

dollar and a half, and a whole

sheet bill for three dollars.

Mention if to your neighbor

that they may do well to sub-

scribe for the Sentinel and Re-

publican, and send one dollar

in advance to pay for one year's

subscription, and when you

have job printing to do. or de-

sire to advertise, cr desire to

have tale bills printed send in
. . . .......

the order and it will oe execui
ed.

D. W. HARLBY'S
STOCK OF

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
II LAKCER HOW TUAS ETER.

You wfll find the shapes, styles and prices of his goods in accord witk
i. in ck w sal ts a tra final ATYi aHi Tn or in fhn vat of bargains, in Hats

Caps, Boots, Shoes Shirts, Gloyas, Trunks, and all kinds of ftirraislauiaj

goods, in a lull bouse tnere is always a cnance w ge uargiaauB.

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be mad t
order on short notice, Tery reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hodman's Hew Building, eorner of Bridgw mi
Water streets, 3IIFFLINTOWN, PA.

POSITIVE INSTRUCTIONS!
ADMITTING OF HO DELAY. HATE BE E.I I9SCED TO TOE

SALE!) HEX IS CHARGE OF THE

MAMiMOTH CLOTHING D E1WRTMENT
AT

SCHOTT'S.
To reduce the prices of EACH and EVERT ARTICLE fully twenty-fiv- e
per cent
Considering our former reductions on Men's and Boys' Clothing and

Gents Furnishing Goods, this present cut in prices ia virtually a discount of

FORTY PER CENT.
from the actual value of the goods. "Stock taking" time is traveling nigh.
We must take our chances while tho weather is cold and clothing buyers
plenty. Hesitation is fatal ; so here we go :

- - THE KEENEST CUT IX PRICES !

WE WILL OGFER OXE HUNDRED MEN'S SPLENDID CASdlilER
AND BEAVER OVERCAOTS, WARTH $14,00 FOR $J.50.

WE WILL OFFER CHOICE EN

LA OVERCOATS WORTH $16.00

WE WILL OFFER MEN'S NEAT AND WARM OvERCOATS
WORTH $3.00 FOR $5.25.

OVERCOATS FOR YOUNG MEN, FROM 13 to 18 YEARS OF AQE,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

THE BOTTOM II DROPPED OCT OF PRICES!

STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN SUITS:

The sacrifice we make in unloading our stock of Men's and Boys' Suit
id without a parallel, from our finest Dress Suits for a down to
the strong, eTery-da- y suit for the boys. We Bhall give more and better
value for the price we ask than we have ever given before. We mean bus-
iness. The suits must be sold at any rate. The same reductions have
been made in our Pants Department. Every pair has been placed on sale
below cost.

LOOK HERE!
If you need a Hat, a Cap, a Shirt, a Suit of a f air of Gloves,

or anything elao in the of Furnishing Goods, ycu cau buy it at about
fifty cents on tie dollar at Schott's. We want to turn there goods into
money before inventory day, hence our GREAT REDUCTION.

SCH0T T,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

ST., MIFFLINTWX, PA.

Ike Mla&e!ifeia Timm

THE DAILY TIMES.

THE PHILADELPHIA TIMES
is delivered by carriers in a'l the ct- -

ies, towns ar.d villages rrcaruliiig

KERSEY

Philadelphia for SIX CENTS a wct-k.- i Tbe ANNALS OF THE WAR. by
p.nd is sold by boys r.nd newsdealers activo participant?, illustrated ; Wo-- f
or ONE CENT a copy. It m uui- - j inna's World, contrifjittd to bv

vtrsally conceded to be the BEST of tLo BEST WOMEN WRITERS
NEWSPAPER IN THE WORLD
for the pr.Vo, publishing til the As
sociated Press News, of
the Pi oduro and Money Markets and
ALL THE NEWS OF THE WORLD
in a compaet and reailablo form. In- -

in everything. It is not j

excelled in Quality or Quantity by
;y paper at any price. By mail

Four Months, One Dollar. One Year
Three Dollars, post-paid- . One Month, j

30 Cts.

Columns Cents

THE TIMES,

Ths (M
IX BEHALF OF TUB

GRANT FUND.
cse vora du.uns asi make moxev.

Meiw'Women. Children Everybody

The Judge propoa to assist the Grant
MoDumoi t I'umi lv organizing a grand
couiretiti'.n on (making he
larg-- st nuniln-- r uf English surli tro:n a giv-

en rulcoi'e bv transposing and uniuz let-
ters to suit tli j purpose-)- , using fur the
thurxie the sentence "Wuo will be onr next
President I" an I offering Cash pnz 3 to
silccesalul competitors, each of !um wi.l
bave to af Fif ty (i'l) cents on presenta-
tion ol bis eou.pwitive paper. T ie uiuuev
received will do applied as lni! jw. :

Teuty-fiv- e cents is at once credit ml to
tbe Grant fund.

Tho twenty-fiv- e ccd:, after
deducting (be legitimate expenses of

tamos i:h lheir reflective an-

swers, etc., etc., will be in a com-
mon (uu'l to be equa.iy ciivided among the
til inccesslol competitors, i. e , tbe six

fending in the largest lits of En-

glish werds (proper nouns iiclj'iefi) male
Iroai tbe sentence. Viio mil bo our next
President V

Tle mail'i in of tbe priz es will depend
on the amount of money received, or in
other T. efts on the number of competitors.
Coiniunn:ea;i" ns opca until Februarr 15,
1887, 12 o'clock.

This ia not a now thing. Ia England
lsrj--e sums ol innney have b-- en raised tor
Charity by Ibis nirtbod, those wbo b ve
participated and incidentally helped a wor-

thy ot jeet bae wen aprtzo as high as $1
"( aa a reward for mental activity.
Tie names of competitors will be pub-

lished from week to week in Judge as they
may come in. This will not only serve as
an of the receipt ol the
money, etc., but iH also serve t show
loo weekly progress of tbe Ttind. Govern-
ing rules in this weeka Judge.

Address

"Graut Fnnd,'
THE ruBLisime CO.,

Potter Bnilrtin?, 'ew York City.
4t.J

G LIS lit AND CD.INCH1L.

IS

gentleman

Underwear,
way

BRIDGE

some

Quotations

and

FOR $10.25.

THE WEEKLY TIMES.

SIXTY-FOU- Columns of maga- -
j zine newspaper reading matter, crisp.
attractive, interesiincr. instructive.

IN AMERICA : Tho Latest Fashions;
TIMES YOUNG PEOPLE by them
selves: STORIES, both
short and continued; Topics of the
Tiiae; Pointed Editorial Comment;
SPECIAL on thou- -

sands of subjects, and ALL THE
NEWS are among its attractions.
Terms, $2 per annum ; of
ten, lo, and an extra copy to
the person getting up the club.

RUSSIAN
RI.E?!SF!

Z1
t m cure

Ba a imj as i' u tA

THE REMEDY
FOR nilEl:I.TX"H- -

M biom. Isn., Anj. !i
Mvxrife :M;.-t- w:tb Viu

in bernftsMiHlfr nl ax .i trut
h- - fuM do nUi:i.-- - t"z hv t'. aiid

OMlM uut in he it but ht t b
up In a tic chair. 1'hv-B-

tauM dany t trot -i

a- Uui tlie r;;i rtill
t wrrw. I wnt f'r thv A' .

Jihtm-Uts- rr. uriiltT ft c'.-l- of
il ittrrtn. It v.d toi-"- tir t
d.nvtion for or;e air I i:" wif-

ii cnif-- l. t file t.f liyt
ev Hirvri ttutt ju me-:- l m
liftipi i! i no over 1 i:r month
sun.w thu ciro Man eCW- i. mi-- l nh
can was ii, in ii, h-- e in tb $ .ilrn. nt
do all km.l of work as v -- U as ef r
ftiidoatf no .vRn'tf-T- i of Iffc; oM div
eartv We BaTCD't rWitivn y in

tins cure t suiuirly
tuUicUtl, a." Havk sr uB.

Truly you-- j. . rif .iEii
Thousands of ot Vera havw

been cur"l.
PRICE S2.f O.

Tor complete Information. Itewrivtive Pam-pbl- ec

with testunotusi. irrr.
For tale ly all drajfEints. If cue or th crlicr la

sot in lowtl'o to furinfh it to oil, 1.) nrt he
oaded totaaan-thrjel-e- . br.t zyf Uirrt toih,

Geneial PKAtl.ZFK I'.Hfi. ,V '.819 Sc tiil .Market !trr-t- , iliiltirtiikla.

3 J Soa

CURC5

I OB PRINTING Or EVKRT KINU
dan at this office.

THE S.UNDAY TIMES
12 Pages 9C 5 $2.00 a Y'ear.

Address
TlilES BUILDING,

PHILADELPHIA.

Jnuga's Puzzls
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